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Google Drive and its many apps are increasingly used to create documents, spreadsheets, and presentations. They are free to use, come with lots of storage space and are easy to share. If you need a quick guide to the basics of navigating google drive and using its apps, look no else. Here's how to use Google Drive. Whether you created them or shared them with you, your Google Drive contains your
collection of files and folders. In addition to allowing you to access files created within a number of Google Drive apps (sheets, documents, drawings, etc.), the disc opens a variety of other file types, such as PDFs, Microsoft Office files, photos, and videos. Access your Google Drive by accessing drive.google.com and signing in to your Google Account. After you log on, you can open the file you want using
one of two methods. Double-clicking the First Method file requires double-clicking the document icon or name on the My Disk page. Double-click the file and it will automatically open on another tab, especially if it was a file created using one of the Google Drive apps. If the file wasn't created in Google Drive, such as a photo, you can open it and double-click it to view it. However, these file types may not
open on another tab. In fact, it most likely opens as an overlay overlay tab in a tab you already use. Right-click the file The second method involves right-clicking the file icon on the My Disk page to open the files. This method of opening files is best for files that have not been created within a number of Google Drive applications, such as Microsoft Office videos, photos, or files. Right-click the file icon to open
the options menu. Select Open with, and then select the application with which you want to open the file. The file should open either on a different browser tab or in any application you have selected to open the file. Using the second method, it also allows you to open Google Drive files using the apps installed on your computer:Simply right-click the file icon under My Drive and open the options menu.
Select Open, and then select Apps on your computer. Download it and follow the on-screen instructions. Once installed, you'll be able to open and edit Google Drive files using your own desktop apps, and the edits will be saved to Disk. Access the Google Drive when you sign in to a Google Account located at drive.google.com. On the My Drive page on Google Drive, locate and double-click the folder you
want. The folder page should load and display its contents on the same browser tab that you are using. Once you start accumulating a large collection of files on Drive, you'll need to find a way to organize them all. Creating folders on Google Drive is a great way to do it. There are two ways to create a new folder on the Google. Google. how to do both. Right-click the blank space The first way to create a
new folder on Google Drive is to right-click the blank space on the My Drive page and open the options menu, and then select New Folder. Use the Google Drive menus to select a new one on the left side of the screen on Google Drive. On the menu that appears, select Folder. A dialog box appears asking you to name a new folder. After you enter a name, select Create and finish creating a new folder.
Sometimes you need to share folders on Google Drive with other people. Here's how to do it. On the My Drive page, right-click the folder you want to share. On the menu that appears, select the Share or Get Share link. If you select Share, a dialog box appears asking you to enter the names or email addresses of the people you want to share the folder with. Do it. Select the drop-down menu next to the text
box. The menu icon is a pencil. This drop-down menu allows you to choose which permissions you want to grant to those who have access to this folder and its files. Select Can organize, add, edit, or view only. After you select permissions, select Done to finish sharing the folder. If you select Get share link, the share link is automatically filled in and copied to the Clipboard. When you're ready to share this
link in a folder with someone, paste it into your DM email, text, or social media and share the folder with others. This link automatically gives these people permission to view your folder. Creating a file on Google Drive is the same no matter which Google Drive app you're using. This example uses Google Spreadsheets to explain how to create a file on Google Drive. On the My Drive page on Google Drive,
select New, which is located on the left side of the screen. On the menu that appears, next to Google Tables, select the right arrow. On the small menu that opens, select either Blank Table or From Template. When you select the type of table file you want to create, a new Google Sheets file opens on a separate tab. When you create and work on Google Drive files, you may need to edit them from time to
time. Here's how to edit your Google Dom. Open an existing Google Dom from the My Drive page. Select to highlight the word or phrase you want to edit in your document. To format the highlighted text, leave the text highlighted and choose from many formatting options on the format toolbar located just above the document. You can adjust font size, font, text boldness, and more. To remove or copy or
paste the highlighted text, leave the highlighted text, and then select Cut, Copy, or Paste from the Edit menu on the toolbar. Alternatively, right-click the highlighted text to invoke a menu with the same Cut, Copy, and Paste option. The keyboard shortcuts for Cut (Ctrl+X), Copy (Ctrl+C), and Paste (Ctrl+V) also work, the text is highlighted. Once you've created a file on Google Drive, you may want to because
they need to see important information, or you want them to work with you to help you edit it. In any case, here's how to share a file on Google Drive. For the purposes of these guidelines, this example shows how to share a Google Images file. Start by opening the Google Slides file from my drive page in Google Drive. From there, you can access Google Drive Sharing in two ways: Select the file that's in
the upper-left corner of the screen. Go to the Share dialog box.A dialog box appears, prompting you to enter the email addresses or names of the contacts you want to share the slide file with. You can also choose which permissions you want to grant your contacts. Select Can Edit, Can Comment, or View Can. When you're ready to share, select Done. In the upper-right corner of the slide screen, select
Share, which invokes the same dialog box listed in the first method. To share a slide file, follow the same steps as the above method. The long-awaited, much-said Google Drive-these days assumes to be something Dropbox-like, but from the big G-it's likely to be launched the first week of April, according to GigaOm's Om Malik. According to details from my sources, Google is going to offer 1 Gb of storage
for free, but will charge for additional storage. Market leader Dropbox currently offers 2Gb for free. The Google product will ship with a local client, and the web interface will look similar to the Google Docs interface. Interestingly, it will run for Google Apps customers and will also be domain-specific. Google has also created an API for third-party apps with this service so people can save content from other
apps on google drive. So far, my sources are impressed with what they've seen. If he's right, it sounds like GDrive will look a lot like what we saw leaked in February. Malik peppers his reputation with a few perhaps, mainly because GDrive rumors have been floating around since our ancestors first spied on the monolith. Google Docs has always doubled as the corresponding online file store, but it looks like
Google may be... Read moreThe question is: Will it be worth using Google Drive once it is released? I'm a pretty loyal Dropbox customer at this point, and I know many who are. If google will make it worth it, it will have to do something for users that they are no longer getting from Dropbox. Otherwise, they will only be in a different Google+ situation. (Yeah, and 1GB seems terribly crappy, especially since
my free Gmail account has more than 7GB of storage.) Two weeks ago, Google announced that they were integrating Google+, their brand new social network, read moreSuch as Malik's well placed resources are correct, I think we'll find out in April. Let's hear what you think in the comments. Google Drive: Finally coming this April | GigaOm GigaOm
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